Resources for Military Families and Students

Military Family Resources: Links to each armed service’s support site

South Carolina National Guard Home Page
http://www.scguard.com/

South Carolina National Guard Family Readiness Group
http://www.scguard.com/family/default.aspx

Military Reserve Family Member Benefits

Military Reserve Affairs Family Readiness

Assistance for Mobilized Student Reservists

Military Spouse Resources
http://www.milspouse.org/

Navy Fleet and Family Support Center Home Page
https://www.nffsp.org/skins/nffsp/home.aspx

Charleston Naval Weapons Station: Newcomers Home Page
http://www.militarynewcomers.com/NWSCHARLESTON/Guide.html

Charleston Naval Weapons Station: Commissary

Charleston Naval Health Clinic
http://www.nhchasn.med.navy.mil/

Charleston, AFB: Welcome page for newcomers with link to base telephone directory

Charleston, AFB: Overview of CAFB and links to various services

Charleston, AFB: Health Services Information


Charleston, AFB: Commissary
Defense Department Family Web Sites

- Air Force Crossroads
- Army Community Service (ACS)
- Army Family Liaison Office (AFLO)
- Children
- Civilian Job Opportunities
- Defense Commissary Agency (DECA)
- Defense Task Force on Domestic Violence
- Deployed Military Family Support, Defense Threat Reduction Agency
- Deployment Health and Family Readiness Library
- Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for Military Community and Family Policy
- Education
- Exchanges
- Marine Corps Community Services
- Military Acclimate (cost of living comparisons)
- Military Assistance Program
- Military Family Resource Center, Deployment Link
- Military Teens on the Move
- Navy Lifelines
- Standard Installation Topic Exchange Service (SITES) (worldwide relocation information)
- Transition
- Tricare (Military Health System)